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QENtRAL JONES DEAD.

A Soldier of the Civil Wmr nnil from-tnr- nt

In AfTnlr-- nf IMutp.
XKW YOIIK. July L'o.-- Put rick Hen-

ry JniH'K, ti; iiiadicr itonernl of I'nifcd
Btnti-- Vi'lnnti'crn. fi'lired, in (lead nt hi
rtHhleiHv mi Ann street, IWt Uirhnnnid,
S. I., Hflcr iin illm- of four yonrx.

CtI'IiimhI .Imu'S wns born in WcMtiiieiitli,
Irpliind, en Nov. o, nn,t cniiic to
Amrrlcn in 1S-I- with his purc'iit. who
urttli'd in tin- - tipper p;nt ot New Yolk

tat-- . Aftfr woikiiiK mi ii faini for a
flpw yrniti In- - rend law and wits iidmitted
to thr bur in 1 s. t . At the outbreak of
tbr civil win- - ho tho Thiity-sev-nt- h

Now York volunteers n

lietiti'iiHiit nnil Mibsivpioutl.v hccnnii?
11 ii iiinjor of tin? same t t

and Inter enlniiel of the One Hundred
and Kifty-fniirt- h New York volunteers.
On Iee. 4. 1XI4. he whs commissioned
briifndier general of voltititeera mid re-

mained in the until the close of
the war. when he reniKtied and resumed
the practice of his profession nt Kllieott-Ule- .

N. Y.
At tlie state election In IS I'm he was

rleteii clerk of the court of appeals ill
this state, which position he held fot
three yeiim. On April 1. 1WH. ho was
appointed postmaster of New York city
and nerved as such during Ornnt's first
term, after which he ncain practiced lnw.
and In he wiir elected retfister of
the city and county of New York and
held that position for throe years, lie
ia mirvived by his wife and four son.

MANY FILIPINOS KILLED.

tarrlran Losses Might Amnesty
t or Asninnlilo.

MANILA. July 23. It is officially
that Inst week "it insurenis

were killed and 130 surrendered or were
captured. One hundred ritles wore taken.
Twelve Ainmicntm were killed ami 11
wounded. This includes the casualties
of Colonel William K. Hirkhimrr's

with a force of the Twenty-eight- h

volunteer infnntry, who attacked
200 iusinccnts intrenched two miles east
of Tanl. killinar 3S.

A detachuient of the siKuui corps while
repairing wires wns twice nmbushed.

Captain Charles D. Ilobett of the
Thirty-fift- h volunteer infantry, who wni
caiptiired by the Filipinos last May. has
arrived here on pnrole. lie will not re-

tard to captivity.
Eon or Bueucnmino last Thursday sent

ft) Afftiinaldo by menus of Aiiuinnldo's
mother the amnesty resolutions adopted

y the meeting of representative Fili-
pinos here on June 21, together with
feenerat MncArthur'g answer to them
and other documents hearing upon the
Melioration of peace. It ia understood

iat Aguiiinldo will summon his advisers
and that a reply may be expected withiL
A month.

Filipinos here will give a banquet next
Saturday in celebration of President

order of amnesty.

A YELLOW FEVER OUTBREAK.

A number of Caaea Ia the Barracks
f Amerleaa Troon In Cuba.

HAVANA. July 24. Tellow fvver has
kroketi out in the barracks of the Se
tub United States cavalry and the First
(felted States infantry in Plnnr del Rio.
TAere have been nine deaths during th

vasent month, and 11 cases are now un-4a- r

treatment in the hospitals. Genoral
(e has ordered the camp moved three
tiles into the country, aud quarantine

will be strictly enforced.
The chief surgeon has received orderi

to Institute a thorough investigation into
the cause of the outbreak, and special
reparation is being made for a tbor-ag-

disinfection before the First in-

fantry embarks for the United States.

Chinch Bm Try City Life.
MINNEAPOLIS. July 24. Chinch

hags have come into the city in largt
umbers, much to the surprise of ento-

mologists and in direct violation of theii
theories. Just why they should leave the
Selds, where they are always confined, in
books, has not yst boea explained. Scien-Dat-

approached on the subject were un-

able to give any satisfactory explanation
Some were unwilling to attempt to ac-

count for the visitation. They were blown
hither and thither in the air by every
wind and stuck persistently to building!
or sidewalks. Pedestrians found theii
clothing covered with the little pests, and
it was with great difficulty that they wert
removed.

Wire Xall In Appendix.
BOSTON. July 24. Isaac Lipsou, 8

years old, who lives with his parents at
W West Third street, Chelsea, was tak
on ill a day or two ago. lie had all the
symptoms of appendicitis, and early Mon-
day morning he wns taken to the Frost
hospital in that city. At 3 o'clock in the
afternoon Or. William It. Chipman per-
formed nu operation on the boy. He
found the appendix was budly ulcerated,
and on cuttiug away the growth Dr.
Chipman ran across a wire nail one inch
in length. The nail was firmly driven
through the appendix, and it required
considerable skill on the part of the phy-
sician to successfully remove it.

Year's Trade Over Two nilllona.
WASHINGTON, July 21. The total

foreign commerce of the I'nitod Stutct
during tho fiscal year HMM exceeds by
IB 2-- 3 per cent that of uny preceding
year, being $:i20,JU0,000 greater than
that of IXy.l, the heaviest one on record
preceding the one which has just ended.
The total commerce of the year, ns shown
by the figures of the treasury bureau of
statistics, is $2,244,11)3,500.

Xw York Murketa.
FLOUR State and western continued

wank, with no demand except on urgent
oalls for small lots to supply current
needs; Minnesota patents, ll.2.V(i'4.75; win-
ter strslghts. $!Tf(j3; winter extras,
t2.75tt.Ki; winter patents. tlyi'A

WHEAT-We- ak and lower through bear-
ish cables, liquidation and the break In
corn-- , September, SoSfitd ; October,

it YE Weak; state, Kfi 56c, c. I. f., New
York car lots; No. 2 western, f'Jc, t. o.
b., afloat.

CORN Sold off sharply under Rood rain
ill through the belt, prompting further
liquids I Ion; September, MVilMSc.;

4iMi 410.
OAT- S'- Dull nod weak; track, white,

state, 2X'Yu'Jic. ; track, white, wusierii, lis1?
flic.

Quiet; mess, f12.7.Vi 13.50; family,
i3i.Mil 15.50.

LAUD Steady; prime western steam,
J. Mo.

ItUTTER Steady; state dairy, K'JAi 10c. ;

crsamerv. 17''i2'Je.
CHKKH- B- Htendy; larpfe white. 9'ic.;

small white, I'V" '.7hC
EtlGB Firm; state onil Pennsylvania, at

mark, H'SHe. for averase lots; western,
loss off, I5',4C.

BUG AH Haw strong; fair reilnii'g, 4i,c. ;
nentrlfugal, W test. 47c. ; refined firm;
crushed. t.4'kr. : powdered, i. V'r.

TURPENTIN14 tjulet at 4,".4tl 4flo.
MOLA8RK8 Klrm; New Orleuns. Tr.f,c.
TAI.UIW-Fir- m; city, country,
NAY Firm: shipping, 7u75c. : good to

oaolce, 42ftc

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

KntnMp Events of the Week Briefly
and Tersely Tolct.

Geronimo, the Indian chief, hns be-

come insane.
The Third battalion of the Fifteenth

infantry hns started for Chlnn.
The Prince of Wales was made a mem-

ber of the Itoyal College of Surgeons.
Governor General Wood denied thai

the salaries of Cuban teachers are to be
reduced.

The government rested its case in the
Necly extradition proceedings before Jus-
tice Lacombe.

Six companies of the F.ighth United
States infantry boarded trains nt Jersey
City en route for China.

The Uoebel prosecution secured writs
against the secretary of state and adju-
tant general nf Kentucky.'

Tho attorney general of New York
will ask Justice Kellogg to vacate the
stay in the case against the ice trust.

Tncmlnj-- , Jnlj- - 24.
The machinery of Lieutenant Peary's

steamer Windward has broketi down.
Archie Lawson, aged 21 yenrs, was

drowned in Chautauqua lake outlet.
Football Captain Daly of Harvard fail-

ed to pass his West Point examinations.
Testimony against Charles F. W. Nec-

ly was taken in the proceedings for his
extradition.

Joseph Mullen was put to death in the
Sing Sing state prison for the murder of
his wife in New York city in IN! IN.

Adolph Itoknitki of Wallingford. Conn.,
set (ire to his house and then committed
suicide. His wife and children barely
escaped.

John Howard Bryant, brother of Wil-
liam Cnllen Bryant, celebrated the ninety-t-

hird anniversary of his birth at
Princeton, Ills.

Monday, July 23.
The new Russian cruiser Varing left

Cramps' shipyard for an official speed
triul off the New England coast.

At the meeting of the Christian Mis-
sionary allinnce at Cleveland, O., J10.000
was subscribed for foreign missions.

Gilbert H. Lien, a brother of the
enndidnte for governor of South

Dakota, died suddenly at Sioux Fulls.
At Muscatine, la., one of the ware-

houses of the Huttig Sash and Door com-
pany was burned, with a loss of $N(),000.

The remains of about 700 Americans
buried on the battlefield ot Buena Vista
are to bo moved from Mexican to Amer-
ican soil.

Morris Lurie, aged C yenrs, missing
from his home in Punxsutuwney, Pa.,
has just been found in the custody of
kidnapers.

Saturday) July 21.
Queen Victoria and her suit arrived nt

Osborue. '
A massacre of native Christians in Per-

sia was reported as impending.
The California wheat crop will fall fai

short of the estimates of two mouths ago.
The Prince of Wales' Diamond Jubilee

won tbt Eclipse stakes at Sundown
park.

The Peary relief ship, the Windwurd,
sailed from Cape Breton with all on
board well.

Miss Bessie Anthony of the Evanston
Golf club won the western woman's golf
chnmpionahlp at Chicago.

Two hundred persons were reported
killed or Injured by a volcanic eruption
from Mount Azmna in Japan.

Friday, Jaiy 20).

The first cargo of Pennsylvania soft
coal ever sent from Philadelphia to Lon-
don will leave shortly.

United States Judge Lacombe decided
a mere indictment was not sufficient foi
the extradition of Nuelr.

Mr. William Waldorf Astor expressed
regret in The Pall Mall Gazette for the
famous paragraph about Sir Archibald
Berkeley Milne.

A rapid fire gun mounted on an auto
mobile of special construction started
from Fort Sheridan on an experimental
trip to w ashington.

President Loabet of France reviewed
the combined Mediterranean and chan
nel squadrons, 42 warships in all, iu the
harbor at Cherbourg.

Thursday, July 10.
The Hampton uogro conference met at

Newport News.
The total number of applicants for ex

amination for entrance to Princeton thii
summer was 785.

John A. Black, a prominent Kentucky
banker, testified against Caleb Powers in
tba Uoebel shooting case.

The report of Commissioner of Patents
Duell showed a total of 20.540 patenti
granted during the last fiscal year.

Intense beat prevailed over the eastern
and middle stntes for the third consecu
tive day. Many prostrations were re
ported.

The pictures of the eclipse by Profes
sor Buckhalter of Oakland, Cnl., have
demonstrated the success of his new
method of astronomical photography.

The steamer City of Venice and tha
schooner G. K. Jackson collided at the
entrance to Buffalo hurbor, and the Jack
son was beached to prevent her sinking,

Killed by Explosion.
NEW YORK, July 24. Just ufter the

close of the Lnrchuiont Yacht club regat
ta last evening a naphtha launch contain
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Crowe of Ceutei
avenue, New Itochelle, and their
old son, Clinton, exploded off Premium
point, the residence of Oliver Iselin, Jr
Mrs. Crowe and her son were Instantly
killed and frightfully mangled. Mr,
Crowe was hurled into the water. Ilia
thigh was fractured, aud ho was internal
ly injured. It is believed that his iujuriei
ore fatal.

The Monsoon Faniralile,
LON'OON, July 24. The viceroy ot

India, Baron Clinton of Kedleston, tele-
graphs to Lord George Hamilton, secre
tary of stnte for India, that the uion
soon continues favorable this week ex
cept in Oujerat, Kathiawar, Barodn aud
Kajputana West, where cultivation is at
a atandstill and rain is greatly ueede
for fodder. Tho number on the fundus
relief list now roaches t!,281,MKJ.

Stranitled In Its Crib.
ITHACA, N. Y July 25.- -A peetiliat

accident occurred here when the
old son of Frank Komer of Albany s tret-
was strangled to death in his crib. Thfl
child caught Its head between the sid
slnts of the crib nnd was strangled bo
fore it was noticed.

Yonthfnl I.lfe Savers.
UTICA,. N. Y.. July 24.-W- illin Shal

lie, oged 8 years, wns saved from drown-
ing in the canal by two companions, aged
10, who lay ou the bank and pulled him
out when lie came up the first time.
They will be u warded life savers' medals

THE COLUMBIAN,
A PKOPHETIO DItEAM.

THKRE was a man along here
1 remarked Hiram, "who is arranging

to secure the right of way for an electric
road right past our farm."

What a t iatT ' asked incie Anner, wno
had been dozing in his armchair, but now
suddenly awakened.

"I say there was a man along here to-a- y

trying to get a right of way for an elec
tric road," repented llirsm.

"Wanted a riitht of way for an electric
road, did he?" replied Vncle Abner.

"That s what he said, said lliram.
"A real elactric road?" demanded Unrle

Abner.
I miesa it was." said lliram. "At least

that is what I took it to be, and that is what
he said it was to lie. One to carry freight
nnd passengers.

It s all coming true! repcateu uncie
Abner, half to himself. "1 might have
known it."

What's coming true?" demanded Hirntn.
Mv dream," answered Uncle Abner.

Then he asked : "Where's thii road to run ?

Between Millville and Martinstiurg, re
plied lliram. "You know, there a road

out from the city as far as Millville
now, and they want to extend it to Martins-liur- g

this summer, and then next year they
hone to nnsh on to Clear Springs, lou
ought to have heard this fellow talk about
it. It will be almost like cringing tne city
light to our doors. Why, Millville will only
seem two squares away, anil Alartinstmrg
will be just arouna tne corner, so 10 vpi-nn-

.

"I know, I know," returned l nele Abner.
I dreamed it all. We can run into town

for the circus and get back in time to do the
chores. 1 know all about it.

"What was your dream?"
"Want to hear it?"
"Sure," said Hiram, and Hannah and

Lizzie and Henry all nodded their heads.
Uncle Aimer leaned back in his chair and

half closed his eyes.
"Well," he said, "I dreamed that there

was a trolley car tracK on every roaci cross-
roads as well as highways."

There will be pretty soon, broke in
Hiram.

"Wait," cautioned Uncle Abner. "That
wasn't all, by a good deal. 1 dreamed I
was sitting here in this chair and Hannah
was sitting over there where she is, and
pretty soon you came in from the barn.

Hannah,' said you, 'has that new suit
of clothes 1 ordered in town come out yet?

'Not yet,' said Hunnah.
'Well,' said you, 'that's a nice thing,

isn t it? I ordered that uit of clothes
nine o'clock this morning, and here it

is after three in the afternoon. I want it to
wear to the theater "

What's that got to do with the trolley
car: interrupted lliram..

"Wait," said Uncle Abner again. "You
fumed and frettid round for awliile, and
finally you said: 'I wish you'd call up that
clothing store and ask them what s the mat-

ter. They know my size.' "
"Call 'em up?" broke in Hiram again.
"Sure," answered Uncle Abner. "On the

telephone, you know."
Hiram gave a low whistle.
"You must have been eating mince pic,"

lie suggested.
Just vou hold your horses, protested

Uncle Abner. "I'm not through
Oo on. said Hiram.
Well, Hannah answered that perhaps

vou'd better wait half an hour, because the
3:48 car hadn't been along yet, and they'd
very likely come out on that with the laun
dry.

"With the--"
"Now, you keep still!" exclaimed Uncle

Abner. angrily. "I'm the one who had this
dream and I'm the one who's telling about
it. She was expecting them with the laun
dry, of course, which was sent into town
every Monday morning and came out again
every Wednesday afternoon. And that's
the way they came, too, according to my
dream."

Hiram drew a longbreath.
"Well, you're a good dreamer, all right,"

he said at last.
"But that isn't all," asserted Uncle Ab-

ner. "After you'd got your clothes I
dreamed I heard you talking again, and you
were asking Hannah what time the theater
car came along, so s you could be dressed
in time; and after that you wanted to know
if she'd ordered the motor."

"The motor?"
"Sure. I remember your very words. You

said: 'Hannah, I've got those two trailers
sidetracked in the barn loaded with hay, and
I want to get them to market. If you or-

dered them to send out a motor when I told
you it ought to have been along y to
pick them up and haul them into town.'

" 'That's all right,' answered Hannah.
'You know you ordered a sofa, folding bed
and half a dozen dining-roo- chairs sent
out and I found it would be
cheaper to have the motor that brings that
car load out take back your hay, so I told
them not to bother about sending one out

.'

" 'Correct,' said you, 'but there's that
threshing machine that's got to go to Si
Hawkins over on the Pikeville road. That
isn't on the main line, so we'll have to have
another motor car for that job, and when
you order it tell them to send along an extra
man to do the switching. I don't see why
anyone wants to live away off on these side-

track roads, anyway. It's an awful nuisance
getting to them.' "

"Is that all?" asked Hiram, as Uncle Ab-

ner paused.
"Hardly," was the answer. "Just as yon

were about ready to leave for the theater I
dreamed Hannah said to you: 'Don't forget
about Lizzie's party next Saturday evening.
You can make the arrangements while
vou're in town a good deal better
than I can over the telephone.'

" 'All right,' said you. 'What do you want
me to do?'

" 'Well,' said Hannah, 'I think three ob-

servation ears will be enough, and you can
tell them that the young people will prob-
ably take about a ride and will de-

cide for themselves at the time just where
they'll go. Then Lizzie and I ought to have
a car to make a few calls some day next
Week.'

" 'I can't afford it,' said you.
" 'Sam Tolliver's wife has had a car with

a man in livery to leave her cards for her
twice in the last week,' urged Hannah.

" 'Oh, well, I'll order two men in livery,'
raid you, with some show of temper. 'I did
mean to have the tracks running into the
barn fixed next week, but if you've got to
spend a lot of money making calls I'd have
to let it go for awhile. Say! but society is
expensive! 1 tremble when T think of the
trolley bill I'll have to pay when Lizzie is
married.' "

"And then?" suggested Hiram.
"Then the theater car came ulong, you

took it and 1 woke up."
"It was time," said Hiram; "and I think

you'd better diet yourself and avoid rich
food for a week or so. You're getting too far
ahead of the rest of the world."

"Oh. I don't know," answered Uncle Ab-

ner. "The world seems to be following after
me pretty fait. The trolley man has been
kerc, hasnt heJ"7ChK-ag- Post.

BLOOMSBUROPA.
two popular pastimes.

niryrle nidln and Onlf Have ftalnrd
the Greatest Hold In

America.

The two forma of recreation which
hove taken the greatest hold upon the
American public are bicycle riding' nnd
Rtilf. Why these pastimes bnve at-

tained so great a popularity in this
country is not difficult to understand;
nnd nn analysis of the elements of their
great success involves an enumeration
of those elements which must be found
In every sport which approaches the
Ideal, snys the Philadelphia Saturday
Evening Post.

Wheeling nnd golfing are equally
adapted to the pleasure of both men
nnd women, and naturally bring them
together for their outings. This In-

sures the wheel nnd the golf club n

place In thousands of homes from
which they would otherwise be exclud-
ed, for many husbands will not allow
themselves regular indulgence in. a
recrcntion which may not be shared
by their wives, and when to the intrin-
sic interest of any recreation is added
the zest of social intercourse between
the two sexes its plensures nnd attrac-
tions are multiplied.

That pastime which calls its partici-
pants into places of scenic beauty, nnd
nt the same time furnishes them with
the exhilaration of interesting exer-
cise, possesses a sure nnd n potent
charm. No recreation possesses this
characteristic in a greater degTce than
does colt.

DEMAND FOR BELGIAN HARES.

Numerous Shipments Are IVow Ilelnar
Made to Eastern Cities from

the West.

Belgian hares are being shipped to
the Chicago and New York markets
In enormous numbers from the
west. There ore large numbers of
rabbit farms in Nebraska, nnd Omaha
commission men ore beginning to reap
n rich harvest from this trnflic. A ready
sal ia found for the animals for ship-
ment to all eastern cities, says a Chi-cng- o

paper.
The income from some of these rab-

bit farms, started by children, has been
large. At Columbus a boy started with
a pair of rabbits and in one year cleared
$.100 and had left more than 200 rabbits.
They breed six times a year and begin
to propagate at the age of fcur months-Man- y

of these little nnimals have es-

caped in Nebraska and Kansas and
have already occasioned alarm among
farmers for fear that they will increase
so rapidly that they will become a
menace to-- crops.

Belgian hares are offered for sale in
all the markets around Omaha, and
several of the big packers are arrang-
ing to pack the animals for foreign
shipment. The flesh does not resemble
that of the wild rabbit, but is very
whita d aweaC

Off the Track. Thii means disaster
and death when applied to a last express
train. It is equally serious when it refers to
people whose blood is disordered and who
consequently have pimples and sores, bad
stomachs, deranged kidneys, weak nerves
and that tired feeling. Hood s barsaparilla
puts the wheels back on the track by making
pure, rich blood and curing these troubles.

Constipation is cured by Hood's Pills. 25c

In financial circles you will find shar pers
even wnen the market is dull.

There have been poultry books printed
costing fifteen dollars and more, but there
never has been one at any price with more
leautitully colored reproductions ot poultry.
than those found in liiggle Poultrv Book, an
announcement of which appears in another
column. The paintings were made direct
from best birds of the different breeds, and
the coloring and characteristic shape of each
breed are perfect. As for the text, there
never was a book printed containing more
practical, level-heade- d information. Its
chapters include, "Egcs for Hatching,"
"Hatching the Eggs," "Care of Chicks
witn liens and Brooders," 4The successful
Care of Incubators," "The Farmer s Flock,"
"TheVillage Henne.y;"chapters on'Hreeds,"
on "rattening and Marketing," and 'l)is
eases and Remedies," with the old and new
school methods of treatment. One man
wrote the publishers that, "The mottoes
alone at each chapter heading were worth
the cost of the book." Twenty thousand
copies of this admirable work have been
printed." The price is so cents, bv mail:
address the publishers, Wilmer Atkinson
Co., Philadelphia.

When a man has money to burn, he can
usually ignite it with poker chips.

Exclusive society is always to be found in
liucnanan, Mich., May 22

fienessce Pure Food Co . t.e Mnv V V
(jentlemen s My mama has been a great

coiiee drinker and nas tound it very mjuriou
liavin7 used several mcknr'es of vn-i- i;ni
O. the drink that takes the ntm-- nf m(T
she finds it much better for herself and for
us children to drink. She has civen up cof
fee drinking entirely. We use a package of
Urain-- every week. I am ten years old.

Yours resp ctfully,
dioj 4t Fannie Williams.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon tho disease,
without excitiug disorder in other parts
of the system. Tliejr Cure the Sick,
so. coacs. raicss- -

1 -- Friers. Congestions, Inflammations. ,43
a Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic...
3--Teeililn,Colle,Crylng,WakefulDeM ,33
4--Uiarrliea, of Children or Adults 33
7- -Couslii. Colds, Bronchitis 33
8 Veiiriilulo, Toothache, Fuceacho 'iS

8lck Iuadaclie, Vertigo.. .33
JO nv'lpla. !nllKestlon,Wcak8toraacb.33
1 or Painful Periods 33
1 Too Prof uo8 Periods 33
1.1 t'roup, Laryuslils, Hoarseness 33
14--Sult Itheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. ,33
1 5 Illieuniatlsin. Rheumatic Pains 35

Chilli, Fever aud Ague 33
lDOuenza.CoM In the Bead .33

rough 33
ney Plienses '. .33
uua Dchllltv 1.00

30 I rinorv Weakness, Wetting Bed... .33
7 7-- 4J rl p. Hay Fever 33

Tr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Pnik-ji-.- l or Mailed Krt-e- .

Kohl (y ilriiKKUU, or sent on receipt nf price.
Humphreys' Utsi. Co., Cur. William JuUu bta.

Tlio Kind You Have Always
In uso lor over hj years,

Honal supervision slnoo Its Infancy,
Allmtf no ono to deceive von In f Mu.

Ait rtn.,irA,lti t inlrntimiaVI 1 VI'IUIO.llVllc-- '
Experiments that trlllo with and endanger tlio health of
Infants nnd Children-Experie- nce ngalnst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is n harmless snbstuiite for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Mibstance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
nnd allays Fevcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and AVIntl

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlio
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and niittirul sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CCHT.UN liOMMNV. TT MUSSOV STSCIT, HtW YOSS OITV.

Notan Ordinary School
When Williamsport Dickinson Seminary was founded, money
making was not in the thought of its promoters. To give young
men and women thorough intcUei-tua- l nnd moral training at the
lowest possible cost was its paramount aim. It remains its para-
mount aim. Huildings have been added, equipment increased,
the faculty enlarged, but

Williamsport
Dickinson Seminary

lBtlll true toltn flrt principle-!- . It la u Home nnd CbrlRtlan rcIiooI. It
provides Tor health iiud nodal culture as carefully for mental ami
moral training, taking a pemonal lnterent In each pupil, and ailJiiKtlnu
methods to heed, believing that true education seeks to develop tlix
highest types of manhood nnd womanhood. A splendid Meld, witlr
athletics directed by a trained athlete, make ball field and gymnasium of
real value. Swimming pool forall. Kluglo beds for ladlex. Nine reguliir
courses, with elective studies, otter wide selection. KIs competitive
scholarships are offered. Seventeen skilled teachers classify and In-

struct, making school work other than drudgery. Music, Art, Expression
and Physical Culture, with other branches or alone, under teachers with
hest home nnd European training, iiome, with tuition In regular
studies, RKO.OOayear, with discounts to ministers, ministerial candidate,
teachers, and two trom same family. Kali term opens September 10, HWu.
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Rev. EDWARD J. GRAY, D. D President. Williewmiport. Pa--
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The poet appears to have no writes that
the eoitor is bound to respect.

Literary Notes for August McOlure's-"-

Prisoner Amonc Filipinos" is the title
of Lieut. Commander James C. Gillmore's
account of his extraordinary experiences in
the I'hillipines," which begins in the August
"McClure s." Lieut. Uilhuore was captured
by savage tribes while out in a small boat
with a scouting party on the Last crust of
Luzon. He had more than one narrow es-

cape from death. For several months these
men traveled hundreds of miles through the
heart of Luzon, enduring unspeakable hard-
ships, with no prospect of escape from an
awful fate at the hands of bloodthirsty
Tagals. The illustrations by W. K. Leigh,
after the author's own sketches, are marvel --

ously graphic.
Since the appearance of the Jungle-Hoo-

animal stories have become popular, but it
is doubtful whether any one ever tried to ti ll
a story about a porcupine. In the August

McUure's," however, Mr. illiam Daven
port Ilulbcrt tells about a porcupine livinc

. , , ,- .u i r : ..l i ,
in me wuuus ui micmgau ana uescriucs nis
mischievous escapades, his adventures with
human and brute (oes, and the misfortune
that befell him in his old age, as if he were
a real human being. This article is illus-
trated with pictures from photographs by A.
K. nugmore.

"An Intel national Wheat Corner." bv T.

D. Whelpley, in August "McClure's, gives a
somewhat startling revelation of a proposi-
tion made not long ago by the Russian gov-
ernment to the L'nited States, whereby the
two nations should control the wheat supply
of the entire world and fix its price at a uni-
form rate which should never fluctuate.
These details have never before lieen maile
'public.

Josinh Hynt and Francis Walton berdn
their "True Stories from the L'nder-World- "

in the August "McClure's with "In the Mat-
ter ol His Nibs." The chief characters in
the slory are a detective, several thieves and
a New York police captain. The stories are
illustrated by studies from actual types in
the Kogues' Gallery.

The fiction number of "Mc-clure- 's

Magazine" will contain contributions
by Frank H. Spearman, Jack London, lan
Maclaren, E. S. Martin, and others, in ad-
dition to several special articles of unusual
interest. The cover, by Louis Loch, is one
of the most attraclive that this magazine has
ever had. S S. McChikb Co.

141 East 25th Street, New York.

Lingering too much before the bar is the
surest way for a man to get behind them.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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All men are not homeless, but some men

are home less than others.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver lilt, B-

iliousness, Indigestion, Headache,
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

A pointer on the races generally turns out

to be a disappointer.
, m , i

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e A powder to

be shaken into the shoes. Your feet feel

swollen, nervous and hot, and get tired eas-

ily. If you have smarting teet or tight

shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- It cools the

feet and makes walking easy. Cures swollen,

sweating feet, ingrowing nails, blisters anJ

callous spots. Relieves corns ami lm",ns
of all pain and gives rest and comfort, fry

it Sold by all druggists and shoe

stores for 25c. Trial package free. A-

ddress Allen S. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. Y. dj

It's the hard rubs ol the world that makes

a man bright.

Distressing Stomach Disease reriM'

nently cured by the masterly power of Sou'.b

American Nervine Tonic. Invalids need

suffer no longer, because this great reme-i-

can cure them all. It is a eure for the lw--

world of stomach weakness and inJigestw".

The cure begins with the first dose. TM

relief it brings is marvellous and surprising.

It makes no failure; never disapioims- -

matter how long you have suffered, yo

cure is certain under the use of this great

health giving force. I'leasant and 'a

safe. Sold by C. A. Kleim, druggist. I'S

West Main street, Uloomsburg, l'a. H '9

When a man joins a suicide club hi

are usually glad to hear it.

Relief is Six Hours. Distressing Vf
ney nnd bladder diseases relieved in

hours by "New Great South American W"'

ney Cure." It is a great surprise on account

,ui us exceeding promptness i" '"
in bladder, kidneys and back, in male

i i . t ,...,t,.r t ,niaic, neueves retention 01

immediately. If you want quick relief

cure this is the remedy. Sold by ;

Kleim, dru"cist, 12S V. Main St., J!ojn15'

burg, I'a.- -
s

4 fe
lt's a poor thermometer that won't"1'

both ways.

Rev. Tohn Keid, Jr., of Great Falls, M""- -:

rpiiimmriulpil F.ly's Creim Balm to me- -

can emphasize his statement. It is a

live cure for catarrh if used as """p'" .

Rev. Francis V. I'oole, I'astor Central

Church, Helena, Mont." , 1

After using Ely's Cream Balm six '"";,,
believe myself cured of catarrh. J"'1!
Slew-art- Grand Ave., Buffalo, New orK"

The lialm does not irritate or cause sr.

ing. Sold by druggists at 50c, or niaiiw it
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street, New lv
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